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THE MUSTER!

mish drill. The battery had a severe
drill at the piece and in the field. There
was firing by the piece, the section and

by the battery. All the movements

were quickly and well performed and
it is evident that a large amount of
time has been given by Col. Fuller and
his men to study and drill. The lieut-

enants of this battery are all veterans
and two of them are old artillerymen.
Lieut. Clay was a sergeant in the 3rd
Vt. Battery and has the reputation of

having been an excellently well-drille- d

officer.

At 2 o'clock the 1st Battallion, Col.

J. C. Moultou commanding, with the

band, accompanied by Gen. Peck and

Colonels Taylor, Kimball and Tyler
went to the village and escorted Gov.

Dillingham to the camp where he was

given a military reception the battery
firing a salute.

At dress parade Gov. Dillingham,
Gen. Dalton of Mass., Geu. Petk,Sur-geo- ti

General Janes, Col. F. W. d,

Capt. F. D. Butterfield and

others were upon the field. The dress

parade was much more satisfactory
than w as that of Tuesday, the men put-

ting more force into their work ; some

companies failed to make their move-

ments as lively as they should however.

Among the people of note present, other

than those named above, were Col. E.

II. Powell, Hon. A. B. Harris, Maj.
A. B. Valentine. Capt. Vecler of the

Mass. militia. Col. Z. M. Mansur,
Gen. J. G. MiCullough, Maj. Josiah

first time. It is in excellent condition,
under the command of Capt. Jared 1).
Dominey, 1st Lieut., Then. A. Davis
and 2nd Lieut., Frank M. Stfhell.

CO. "V," X. K. (JfAKDS, XOIiTHKIKLK.

This company was organized in lH,r8
and went iuto the war as Co. F of the
1st regiment, and again as Co. F of
the 12th, by a coincidence having pre-
served the sane company let er during
its varied service. It has always
ranked very high in drill and disci-

pline and is considered by the regimen-
tal officers as one of the '"old relia-

bles." It was never in better condi-
tion than now under command of

Capt. Gilbert C. Bates, First Lieut.
Frank W. Gold and Second Lieut.
Frank L. Howe.
CWIl'AXV "J," )tKAI)KOHI (1CA1I1),

BRA!KOKl.

This company was organized in
185S, Col. l)udley K. Andross being
its first commander, andex-Go- v. Kos-we- ll

Farnham its 2d Lieut. At the
outbreak of the civil war, it offered its
services and was accepted as Co. 1) of
the 1st regiment. In 18t!2 again it
went to the front as Co. II of the 12th

regiment. Iu the meantime many of
its original members had enlisted in
other regiments, Capt. Andross becom-

ing Lieut. Colonel and Colonel of the
ilth ; Ifoswell Farnham, Lieutenant
Colonel of the 12th; Sergt. Leach,
captain in the 8th ; Sergt. Urooks,
captain in the 8th ; Private Brooks,
captain iu the 5th : Private Getchell,
lieutenant in the 8th ; Private Tables,
lieutenant in the Gth ; Private John C.

Stearns, adjutant of the ilth. In 1854
the company became Co. A of the 7th

regiment of militia. Subsequently it

became Co. G of the 2d ; and iu 18 73
it became Co. G of the present regi-
ment. It is now strong and vigorous
under command of Capt. John II.
Watson, First Lieut. Flank E. Hiland
and Second Lieut. Herbert P. Warren.

COMl'ANT 'A," NEWPORT 11IK1.KS, NKW-1'Oli-

This company was organized in

181, under an act of the Legislature
passed in 1880 us au independent com-

pany. Its first muster was held at
Newport in 1882, under the command
or Major A. I). Teuuey of the first
regiment, Since that time at the an-

nual encampments it has been attach- -

the Ransom Guard of St. Albans, per-
formed escort duty for Gov. Peck on
the Fourth of July. In recognition of
its efficiency in drill and discipline, it
was selected as one of the companies to

represent the state at the Yorktown
celebration. Upon the promotion of
Col. Estey to the Lieut. Colonelcy ot
the regiment, he was succeeded by
Major George II. Bond, who in re-

turn was succeeded by the present
commander, Capt. Frederick AV.

Childs, under whom the company is

well maintaining its reputation, with
Thomas A. Austin and George E. Ob-e- r

as First and Second Lieutenants.
COMPANY "B." BAItl.OW liKAVS, ST.

AUIAJiS.

This company was organized May
22, 1872, and is w idely know n on ac-

count of its visit to Montreal on the

(Queen's birthday in 1878, which was
followed by the return visit of the
Sixth Fusileers on the following
Fourth ot July. The company, while
it has always been ably commanded,
has been a sufferer from too frequent
changes, Capt. John II. Minims being
the sixth commander since its organi-
zation. The enlistments of many of

its older members having expired, the
company contains a lurge proportion of

recruits ; but they are of a class that
ensures the permanency of the compa-

ny's old-tim- e reputation, which will
not sutler at the hands of Capt. John
II. Minims, First Lieut. Benjamin B.
Perkins and Second Lieut. Carleton A.
Searle.
COMPANY "K," BF.NNlStiTON KIFLKS,

BKXXISiiTON.

This company was organized in

January 1870, and received its name
m honor ot the lute Hon. Arenor .

Park, who subsequently preseuted the

company with an elegant uniform and
a check for $225. Having served out
two enlistments, the company has been

reorganized as the Bennington Rifles,
and with the exception of its captain
anil a or so of men, its members
are entirely new to the service. It
has been drilling very faithfully and
has made fine progress under Cupt.
Calvin W. Evans, First Lieut. James
E. Weld ami Second Lieut. Henry 1).
Fillmore.
COMPANY "H," CAPITOL OfAHPS, MoNT- -

PKi.ir.ii.

This company was organized in
June 1S7M, taking the place of the
Middlcbury company disbanded a few
months previously, with Major Robert
J. Coffey as its first commander. Its
captain and first lieutenant being vet-

erans, and its second lieutenant a grad
uate of Norwich University, it had the
benefit of their experience and military
education ; and. being made up of a
fine class of men. it at once took high
rank in drill, which it has since main-

tained under such efficient officers as
Captain Ostium I). Clark, First Lieut.
Samuel A. Luke and Second Lieut.
James Crossett.

Fl l.l.KR's I.IIHIT BATTKHY, BU ATTLEItOltO.

The Light Battery was first organiz-
ed as au independent battery by its
present commander, Gov.
Ievi K. Fuller ju 1872. At the

of the militia in 1S73, it
was accepted as Co. C of the 1 st regi-
ment and received pay from the state
as an infantry company only. Its
first armament consisted ol but two
guns, which were increased to four iu
1875. The company whs equipped
entirely at private expense, including
tents and everything but guns. Of
the 80 men on its rolls, all but 51, the
number allowed to a company of in-

fantry, were paid by its commander.
In 1876, on the reduction of the regi-
ment to ten companies, provision was
made for the battery with its present
complement of 81 officers and men.
The battery has received strong com
mendation from artillery officers of the
arrav who have witnessed its drill
and the services of Capt. Fuller in

bringing it to its present state of ef
ficiency uuder such adverse circum
stances are fully recognized, and he
has recently been commissioned bre
vet colonel for long and meritorious
services. 1 lie battery now has a hne
new equipment descrilied above, and
Capt. Fuller is well aided by Adjutant
E. H. Putnam, I irst Lieuts. i . D
Weld and A. T. McClure and Second
Lieuts. P. F. Conner and B. M
Clay.

WEHNKSDAY.

The afternoon was pleasant and there
were a large number of visitors in camp
who watched the evolutions with a

great deal of interest. The old veter
ans commented freely upon the way the
various evolutions were performed and
their comments were generally favora
ble. The infantry under command of
Lt. Col. C. C. Kiidoian had a skir

The Vermont National Guard of to-

day is composed in part of organiza-
tions that date back to 1856 8 to the
old State militia from which was or-

ganized so many companies that went

to fill Vermont's quota in the war of
the rebellion. The old militia, also

furnished a large number of officers for

the Vermont regiments. Of these was
Gen. Geo. J. Stannard, who is said to

have been a typical volunteer soldier.
At the time of the St. Albans raid the

State was found to be without troops,
and a new militia organization was

called for. Three brigades of infantry
of 4 regiments each, one regiment of

cavalry, one company of Light Artil-

lery, also 4 detached sections, were or-

ganized, but the State could not sup-

port tlicm and the tax upon the men

was so great they soon dropped out alu'
for a time the interest in the militia

flagged. It was only when General

Greenleaf, Lt. Col. Kinsman, Major
H. J. Cfley and other veteran soldiers

with Colonels Fuller and Estey began
to shape the aflairs of the militia that
it became effective. There is now one

regiment of ten companies, a battallion
of two companies, Newport and Kich-for- d,

and Fuller's Light Hattery filled

with well-drille- d and d

men many of whom are veteran sold-

iers. The militia is in a better condi-

tion and better equipped than ever be-

fore. The infantry is armed with the

new model breech-loadin- g rifles, the
same as are furnished the U. S. regu-

lars. The battery has just received 4

steel guns, breech-loadin- g and of the
latest pattern. This is the first battery
of the National Guards to receive guns
of this pattern. A few of the compan-
ies are uniformed vfith gray uniforms
with cross belts, but as fast as new ones

are needed blue imiiorms of the V. S.

A. regular pattern arc bought. Large
wall tents are provided these have

boarded floors and nearly all of the

companies have mattresses. The old

soldiers having in mind the cotton '"fly"
tents with soft or hard or wet floors

that were furnished thrm laugh at the

softness of tins "simp" they have here.
It should be mentioned, also, that can-

vass awnings are stretched over the

company streets and as whatever air

there is circulates freely through these
streets they are the anost comfortable

places fouml in cansp. Large mess

and kitchen tents are provided and the

food served is excellent.
An historical skek-- of the different

companies is given below :

"O," fl KAlil K LAK1, BBANUON.

This company dates back to the "All-

en Grays." organized in 18." as the
fiit uniformed "comjwnv under the mil -

ilia law of that year. It went to the

war with such men in its ranks as v.

E. J. Ormsbee, Capt. Cornelius
II. Forbes, A. A. G. of the old brig-

ade, Capt. Chas. J. Ormsbee, Capt.
W. B. Eobinson, Capt. W. Cronan,
Capt. C. W. Carr, asd Capt. John W.
Chase. It kept up it organization un

til it bad ?nt to the Iront three full

companies. l me ciose oi uie ar,
the company was as tne
Warner Guard, which name was sub
sequently changed U the Sprague
Guard in honor oi uoi. a . oprague.
whose liberal sifts to the company fund

had oa more than one occasion enabled
;t in t'ulo. over a financial crisis. Jt is
to-d- in fine condition, under the com

mand of Capt. Josiah W. Symonds,
First Lieutenant, B. A. Carr, Second

Lieutenant, Andrew J. Durumck

CO. A, SlXiM.tl lililBi' .n i i.Jt i- -

The history of this company dates
Imck to the military revival ot 180b. lt
went into service as Lo. K. ot the 1st

regiment in 1801. In the state anlitia
organization of 18C4 it w as Co. B of
the !lth re"iment, and was commanded

bv Lieut. Col. C. C. Kinsman. Under
V . . . , . i

the three-regime- nt law, n oecauie lu.
A of the 3d regiment ; and in 18 it
was one of the companies selected to
form the present regiment. 1 he com

known the Rut-lau- dpany was originally as

Light Guard, but changed to its

oresent name a few years ago, iu hon

or of the then (Quartermaster General
of the State, Geu. Levi G. Kingsley.
The company is always ranked among
the best, and is Kutland spet organiza-
tion. It appears in camp in its hand
some new regulation uniforms for the

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Tills nowter never varies. A imiwl of iiurlty,
HrHiirtlt and 'rliolc.olueiiei'B. More economical tliau
iliriinlliuirr Klii.ls. ami cannot lie In competition
Willi the niullltil.lt; "I low I'l UMirt wcla-h-l iituin

f,r nll'lilf povlcrn. Sold only In ciiu. KuYAL
BAKINK PoWDLR CO.. 1W Wll SV X. Y.

DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE.

In the villiiffB of West Randolph, Vt.. sit-

uated cm till Center St. Modem story and a
half, i'reni'h roof, nearly new, brick house of
eifht rooms, with laive ell. shed and tine barn.
Sever failiin water at both house and bain,
stain two acres of land, ltuildiiufs made

lxmt 'l vun auo and are in (rood condition.
It isthe residence of the late Epbraini Thayer,
Mid built by him in the most substantial man-

ner for his own use and now ottered for aide tc
dose tli estate. Apply to

11. C. bOl'F.H, West Randolph, Vt.

FARM FOR SALE.

SHun'iil on the main read from Hroooktlelit to
X.irllinelil, one-ha- lt mile from Kat KoxlHiry. .wl--

whoolf serf liieel IllK.. Contain, lift acre.
(..MUihI.Iu hind Hale .it cultivation. Bntl.lliiri

Sever falllnir water at Hon awl lirn.
Y'ua fnilt.tie! wtia-a- orelmni. Hun asaOjilry farm.
Win n il with or w ithout the .lock. too!, etc. ami
five lujf IwrifHhi to olne youna man lw want a
r.rui thai III wake hnmm v. Time Klven.

N. Pauk. Eal Roxlmry.

A RARE CHANCE.
0 M.Tra"v otters for sale, on nwuint of

poor health, his pleasant home with five or six
acres of exeelliit liiml. All situated onScliool
bt. Call and see Mr. Tracy and he can tU
von all hIhiiA it.

West Randolph, Vt., Anfi. 13, Wl,

lour Choice, Two New Houses

Lar new house and barn on Weston street,
bv the n.y new

h",r.ea.lv finished, on n.bland Ave. both

thoroughly bi.il. .d wi I be sold at a u

bargain. H. U. ' AKU.

YERMOHT ACADEMY,
:

ONE OF THE BEST IN
NEW ENGLAND.

live. .alm.tne.s.tyiiiiiM-i""- '
itiea. Able teachers.

TERMS MODERATE
Ad- -

Fall term beirim Ttiesriar, i. inn.
draw

VKIIMONT ACAIMY,
Sutous River. Vt !pt. 1

Coddard Seminary,
BARRE, VT.

Fall Term Ooena ; Tuesday,
Aug. 27th, 1889.

lilVl'lSl 'liVilA A JIoMbSt ivntu.

Cat board. imlu.l...K "..... heat.
waslnnv ? V...I It .week, f""""'

"
m

Four full course, .study. M--;
tn preparation for college. Location
itie. excellent. till board of nine "r".
teachers. Nine endowed "h"''
free tuition to ... $;turifjfiiT

liesi.lent teachers of Inni. and 1

J.
perience irive their whole time to

on
Knriher iufwmation and catabaniea

application to theJ'nnciiwt.
L. MAriBT,

Burre, Vt.

Belhelsi?School
THE Wlt.l- - '

Monday,Sep.2,f89.
AND COMIM F. 12 HVKKKS.

Four Departmenls.
Thi scIkhiI oflor.

1. lUhrour. . Pre
ii. j.suai t'ut. - r. ?n i1

paratory Course eiual to that jtlliriu"-'-

.
by any school in this Tioinu j

BOARD AND TUITION LOW. .

J. h. BLAISDELL, A. B,, PRIKCIPAL

ronna.ofulvnd frt''pr in!'"
c. furnished on npplioalion i

W. B. C. STICKNET, )
IM.Grkf.se, jCm.
GCT Wilcos, )

JSk
ffi, to both cie at moderate Crtrt

"n-- ,MnHiH. in Hnsineaa. I'VK
nAment. Convenient i"

i. i h ireumrr. EVANS PKIS

(AGRICULTURAL EDUgjTigj)

lVn.ton.mil l'rartical A'rn

tof thel mreroty of Vermt
t.Jlee will Win iff- - "

tnitioa. No Laboratory Fee.
Fiar irt.Tmati"n tire

W. W. I x iKE. M. of
Eariincton. Vt.

There will be found in our column
this week mi extended report of the

muster which was held here lust week.
The beginning of the report will be
found in our last issue. We have giv-

en so much space to this report that we
can only say a few words editorially.
It does not full within our province to

criticise the proceedings, military or
otherwise, we can only speak of the

impression that was made upon us by
the event. It has probably' never hap-

pened in the history of our village be-

fore that so many people have assem-

bled together at one time within its
limits. It is not often in the history
of a Vermont town that so many dis-

tinguished citizens of our own and oth-

er States come together as were assem-

bled here on Thursday last. We have
reason to lelieve that our visitors from

abroad, to most of whom our village
and scenery were new, enjoyed their
visit here. We think we express the
sentiment of the people of the commu-

nity generally when we say that the

opportunity of meetiirg so many distin-

guished men has aflirded an unusual

pleasure. If those who came here for

the first time made a discovery in the

beauty ef our place and its surround-

ings, a citizens we enjoyed looking in-

to the faces of men with whose names

we have become lamiliar, some of whom

have done much to make for Vermont

an honorable place among the States.

We think, too, we express the nenti

mends of the people when we say that

tlwre was a disappointment with

reference to the temper and behavior

of the crowfis that came together. Xo

m.ittor vvlmt niav be said of former

musters tleere was very littk friction

here. The officers ami privates of the

Guards formed matiy acquaintances
and made many friends among the peo

pie. There w as no quaiTellr.ig of suf-rt,.;..-nt

nu.Tiiitude U attract more than
o ...mmcr notice. There was some

good-nature- d sport.W little boisterous

ness and iirofanity.aiid whatever drunk

enuess there may h.ve lar. was kept

well in i'e background, and we believe

that most of us are ready to say that

we are "lad the muster wafi held here

Should it come again we thr.ik a hearty

welcome would be extern", io me

tional C.r.ards of Vermont by our clti

jtens. Vre are assured by those having
that all ueededthe matter in charge

hospitality was extended by our people

and special credit is due our city ineims
the sumuwr with uswho are passing

in Msiiug their
for their generosity
houses for reception and h the enter

So far we havetainmeut f guests.
those whom we

lieara any T'
plewed with their vis-

it.
entertained were

The general officers protounced it

muster mar nassatisfactorythe mo.st
The ground- - were the

yet been held.

best, facilities for transportation, access

station, were u xna
to the railroad

reasonably be asked. The weath

fine,tl best week that fea-- s been
er was ,e- this summer,

.Jpsed with the location that

frequently asked, why,i ooestion wa.
for iermanent use. .re it

Gen.Schofield seemed to think it bet

ter to make the muster a iraveung
of lb. interest thataccount.how on

the State.throughoutit would create
tun. to have the

When it comes our
we shall ant.c.pate ,U

muster again
some degree of pleasure ,n

rwolour.xperieiK-ewiththeouew- e

have just enjoy
all the.! his sta!tr and

veterans and
and the oldWW'--.- be

"1"-- Guards, w.ll be
new

Sh us when that day comes.

Grout, Hou. S. F. Frary and Capt. J.
E. Eldredge.

The brigade band gave Col. Estey a
serenade this evening. This was en

joyed by many not of the militia. From
the morning report of this day the fid- -

lowing is taken : men present for duty,
1st Reg., 407 ; 1st Battallion, 108;
Batteries, MO ; Hand, 20 ; total, OM .

UK' KITK.1NS.

One of tlieniosl bniliaut social events
of the year w as the reception given "by
Col. and Mrs. R. J. Kimball in honor
of Gov. and Mrs. W. P. Dillingham
at Col. Kimball's elegant summer resi-

dence, Montague place at the head of
Randolph Avenue Wednesday evening J
The grounds were lighted by a large-numb- er

of Chinese lanterns and at, the
house the guests were given a 'jne re-

ception. Among the guests, of whom
there were nearly two hundred, were
Adjt. Gen. Samuel Dayton of Massa-

chusetts, Maj. -- Gen. A. P. Blunt, U.
S. A., Col. F. Wx "Butterfield, Wah-ingto- n,

Geu. J, (;. McCullough, JI,A. B. Valentino, Bennington, Gtj.
W . L. Gwscnleaf, A. A. Gen. M. l.
Greene, Major R. J. Coffey and wife,
Col. J. J. Estey. Surgeon J. C. Ru-

therford, Major George II. Bond, the
governor's stan" with the exception ot
Colonels Webb, Crombie, Perkins and
Forbes, Capt. Taylor, V. S. A., Lieut.
Iloyt of U. S. A., Dr. S. M. Hewitt
of Cinnciniiati. Hon. Crosby Miller of
Pomfret, W. B. Via 11 and wife, State's
Attorney J. I). Deniou and wife,
Auditor E. II. Powell, Judge and Mrs.
J. AV. Rowel!, Hon. James Hutchin-
son, Dr. and .Mrs. Meltityre, Mr. and
Mrs. Azro Lamson and Miss Lamson
of Philadelphia, Hon. and Mrs. Wil-
liam H. DuBois, Miss Duliois. Mr.
Charles DuBois, Mr. and Mrs. AVil- -
lard Gay, Mr. Robert Noble, Adjt.
Max Powell of Richford, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert B. Chandler, Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. Brewer, Brooklyn, Mr. and Mrs.
E. A. Gapkill, Misses Gaskill, Mr. J.
W. Gaskill, Mr. Klanneram, Philadel-
phia, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Moultou
and Mr. Giliuan Moultou, New York.

THE CAMP.
( amp Uillinghaiu is about one mile

from the village on the large meadows
of A. B. Manchester A Sou and the main
entrance is just north of their residence
It is rectangular in shape and is an hh'al
one, the best probably, that the militia
have been mustered upon iu a uumber of
years. A full division could be accom
modated upon it. To the riht and
north of the entrance are Brigade ll.-o- l.

quarters, to the right of these is the
hospital, to the left is the officer s mess
tent, theliuard tent and the stable. WW
of the mess teut is the sutler s tent in
which is a telephone connecting with the
village exchange and through that the
towns north aud south. i'aralli-- J with
but a little north of, a line running
from the Manchester house are the tcnta
of the brigade Co. Ii, Bradford, beine
upon the right and Fuller s Batter? uim.u
the extreme left. Wet of the batWr
the stable tent belonging to Uie battery.The tents of the eompanv and
tal officers and the compaiiv m-- fntaare south of the tent of the eiili.-tt- d
men. .onn oi rne same tnt is a largofield admirably fitted for reeimcnral bat- -

ed to the regiment for the purpose '
instruction. Its first commander,
Capt. Joel C. Moultou, was a veteran
wlio imparted sound instruction and
the company has always been noted
for its excellent discipline and attention
to military etiquette. It is now at a
high standard under command of C apt
S. ClaiKle ) Conner, rirst Lieut
Gardner I). Pratt ami Second Lieut
Jerry Iimbcrt.
CoMPAXr "1, ST. .HIIINSHl'liV 01AK1

ST. .loIINSBrHV.

This company was organized
.June iN,i to succeed the Kansom
Guards of St. Albans, whose term o
service had expired. Capt. Abel W

liooerts, its present commander, was
its first captain ; and under his stri
discipline acid able instruction it ha
achieved a reputation for drill and di
ciolnie second to none. Jt has never
been in better condition than now, un
w c AM w R(llert Virst
Lieut. Jolin I). Orcutt and Second
Lieut. John W. Page.
4VFA.Xr "K SI'K.NCT.R , HAKKK

This company was organized in Ji
ly lsfi, to succeed the Green Moun
tain Boys of Burlington, and is named
for its first commander, Capt. Carl M

Spencer, It is composed of a class of
active and intelligent young men ; anil

although the youngest company in the

regiment, Jt has already won the com
memlaUoE of all for its appearance an
proficiency in drill. It will well main
taiu its reputation under command of

Capt. Bert II. Wells, First Lieut. A
B. and Second Lieut. Fred
B. Mudgett.

COMPAXV "B, RICHKOKD.

This company was authorized by
the Legislature of 1886, with the pro
viso that it should be armed and e
quipped from the material on hand in
the State Arsenal. The company was

organized in June 188', and attended
its first encampment at Bennington in

August of that year. It is composed
of a fine class of men, and is credited
with making constant improvement un
der Capt. A. K. Brown, First Lieut
II. C. Ayer and Second Lieut. W. S.
Thayer.
COMPANY "I, ESTF.T tit'AKIl, BRATTLK- -

BOKO.

This company was organized in
1871 as Co. G of the 3d regiment of
militia. In 1873 it became Co. I of
the present regiment. In 1874 Col. J.
J. Estey was elected captain, and the

company assumed its present designa-
tion of Estey Guard. The eompanv
visiied the Centennial in 187ti at its

1auou or artillery anil. A line of seuti- -
OKIinnrd an .tlh Page.

'


